Induction of ovulation with cyclophenyl.
The results of 495 cycles of treatment with Cyclophenyl given to 286 women suffering from amenorrhea, oligomenorrhea or persistent anovulation are reported. In 61 cases the drug solved the problems of infertility, with a success rate of 43%. The over-all success rate was 58% (288 ovulatory cycles produced in 495 treatment cycles). In detail:--in cases of prolonged amenorrhea, with plasma estradiol levels lower than 50 pg/ml, the positive results were only 15%;--in cases of short-term amenorrhea, with plasma estradiol levels lower than 50 pg/ml, the success rate was only 18%;--in cases with prolonged amenorrhea but with plasma estradiol levels higher than 50 pg/ml, the success rate was 43%;--in cases of short-term amenorrhea with plasma estradiol levels higher than 50 pg/ml, the success rate was 68%;--in cases of oligomenorrhea and of persistent anovulation, the success rate was 72%.